Step 1

Choose a produce share
Your selected produce bag comes every week for 15 weeks.

**Large Share**  $470
This red bag of produce generally feeds 4 to 6 people each week.

**Basic Share**  $245
This blue bag of produce generally feeds 2 to 3 people each week.

Step 2

Select Add-ons and Extras
These selections come in addition to your purchased produce bag.
You'll receive add-ons every other week starting on week two. (Weeks 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, & 14)

**Extra Goodies Bag**  +$275
This bag of goodies will contain five items: one dozen farm eggs, one package of local cheese, one Great Harvest Bread, one spread (i.e. honey, jelly, salsa, dressing, etc.) and one other variable item of things we sell at the farm.

**Salad Greens**  +$50
Receive a package of washed, locally grown salad or other greens every other week.

**Eggs**  +$50
Receive a dozen farm fresh eggs every other week.

**Cheese**  +$55
Receive a package of locally sourced cheese every other week

**Herb Package**  +$65
Every other week, you will receive two kinds of herbs along with ideas of how to use or preserve them. Herbs will come as either fresh-cut or as plants for you to cut. Herbs will include a basil bowl, rosemary, thyme, dill, chives, oregano, mint, sage, parsley and cilantro.

Enjoy canning, jarring, or other forms of food prep? Check out our Harvest Tickets special!

**Harvest Tickets**  +$70
If you enjoy preserving food throughout the harvest season, we offer CSA members this special option! Members who add Harvest Tickets will receive five tickets when our harvest season begins. Each ticket can be redeemed at our farm location for a bucket of produce of about four gallons. Depending on harvest availability, examples of redeemable veggies include: green beans, onions, broccoli, beets, cucumbers, peppers, zucchini, u-pick tomatoes, acorn, butternut, or spaghetti squash, two dozen sweetcorn, two large cantaloupes, or two watermelons.

**Delivery** One-time payment of +$22 per membership for the entire 15-week season.
If you pick up your shares at our farm, “delivery” is free!

**Payment** If paying by card, an electronic service fee of 3% will be added to your order. For online orders or payments, visit our website at wenninghoff.com/store. Payment by cash or check can be made by installments of up to 3 payments. Mail payment with the order form below to 6707 Wenninghoff Rd. Omaha, NE 68122.
Please have payments made by May 1 so we can plan delivery routes.

**Early Bird Incentive**
If paid in full by April 1, you receive a $10 credit to our greenhouse to use during the month of May! Your credit will be available at the cash register when you check out.
Contact Info
Name
Email
Returning member? [ ]
Phone

Choose Your CSA Share
Every share is picked up each week throughout our harvest season.

$ 470 [ ] Large Share  Generally feeds 4 - 6
$ 245 [ ] Basic Share  Generally feeds 2 - 3
$ 250 [ ] Gift Certificate  $275 to be used at Wenninghoff's from July 4 to October 31

Select add-ons and extras after choosing your share.

+ $ 275 [ ] Extra Goodies  Eggs, cheese, bread, spread, and one other item from Wenninghoff's farm
+ $ 50 [ ] Salad Greens  Washed and locally grown in Nebraska
+ $ 50 [ ] Eggs Only  One dozen eggs every other week
+ $ 55 [ ] Cheese Only  One package of local cheese every other week

Limit two per share of each of the following items.

+ $ 65 [ ] Herbs Pack  Package of fresh herbs every other week
+ $ 70 [ ] Harvest Tickets  Five tickets for larger quantities of produce

Pick Up Location
+ FREE [ ] Wenninghoff's  -  Sunday  [ ] Wenninghoff's  -  Thursday

+ $ 22 [ ] Delivery

Days/Times are subject to change as needed for transportation schedule. If changes are made and do not work for you, we will offer you a full refund.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, 1 - 6 PM</th>
<th>Thursday, 1 - 6 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue GNC</td>
<td>Omaha World Herald (11 - 5 PM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue University</td>
<td>Great Harvest Bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 - 5 PM)</td>
<td>4910 Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Nutrition</td>
<td>Blair Meat Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2551 S 177th Plz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It’s All About Bees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBBQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15791 W Dodge Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick’s Meats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2929 N 204th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Harvest Bread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108th &amp; Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To a T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15515 Pacific St, 107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barreras Farm Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14449 F St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Location*: __________________________________________

*At least 10-15 participants required. Great for workplace deliveries! If the location does not have enough participants, we will ask you to switch location or offer a full refund.

Grand Total

$ [ ] CSA Shares + add-ons
$ [ ] Delivery charge per share
$ [ ] Total payment by cash / check
$ [ ] +3% electronic service fee for card payments
$ [ ] Total payment by credit / debit card

Pay over time with up to 3 installments
Pay in full by April 1 to receive a $10 greenhouse credit

All payment due by May 1